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JkUSTRIMB MENACE WHITE STAR LINER

GREAT C 5 TORPEDOED BYftCCIDENT

II M OFFENSIVEPepublicanA . Leased Wire

WICHITA KAULS. Tex.. April 1.

Sr cowl Lieutenant Byron Jackson. Jr..
r San Francisco, was instantly killed

Hi ( nil Field ubout 4:30 p. m. today
ivl.rn the machine In w hich he was j "There

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
--NEW YORK, April 1. The steam-

ship Celtic, one of the big Whits
Star liners was attacked and tor-
pedoed by a German submarine, ac-
cording to reliable information re-
ceived today in marine circles here,
during a voyage from England to
America. Efforts are being made to
save the vessel, which, it is believed,
carried no passengers.

The Celtic has a gross tonnage of
20,904 and has for many years been
one of the largest steamships in
trans-Atlant- ic service. She was built
at Belfast in 1901 and flies the Brit-
ish flag.

WASHINGTON. Apfil 1. If there
were American soldiers at all on
board the Celtic, it was said here to-

day, they were very few in number
and carried as "casuals" returning
home. It was stated that there wer
no sick or wounded on board.

flying crashed to earth out of control,
from a distance of 1,500 feet. A cadet
who vu with Lieutenant Jackson was
jiiKhtlv Injured.

Lieutenant Jackson only recently
as commissioned in the Vnited States

aimv after completing his training at
Tall Field. He had Just returned from
a iurlough and was making a test
flight before taking up his duties to-

morrow of instructor.
His plane was 600 feet up when

from some unknown cause he lost con-

trol of it and the machine dropped into
a tail spin.

they are!"
"Who? Where?" .

"Our Boys

Soldiers, sailors,
KB CITY SHORT A British Steamer Sunk

LONDON. April 1. The British
armed boarding steamer Tithonus was
torpedoed and sunk by a German
submarine March 28, according to an
official statement issued by the ad-
miralty. One mercantile officer and
three naval ratings were lost.
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MOONEY APPLIES TO

STATE FOR P
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WASHINGTON', April 1. Imminent

danger of an attack by the Austrians
in great force upon the Italian lines
was emphasized today at the Italian
embassy. Recently the embassy pub-
lished a statement that no less than
forty divisions had been gathered by
the enemy along the battle lines, and
now information comes that these
troops have received the essentials
of food, artillery and ammunition
for which they have been waiting.

The immediate objective of the
Austrians is expected to be the
city of Breccia on the east of Lake
Garda and another attack may be
directed on the west with the pur-
pose of breaking into Lombardy.

Burned Children Oread Fire
Recalling the incredulity with which

the Italian advance warnings of
the tremendous onslaught of the
combined Austrian and German arm-
ies on the Isonzo last year were re-

ceived by the allies, the Italian mili-
tary authorities now are said earnest-
ly to hope that attention will be
paid to the danger which again im-
pends.

The war department's weekly mili-
tary review referred today to the
probability that, failing to break
through the combined British, French
and American forces on the west
front, where they are now attacking,
tho German general staff will direct
its effort at another point, and the
Italian military men are confident
that the Italian line will be the
elected point.

Factories in Danger
The principal Italian munitions and

army supply factories are located 1"
Lombardy and Piedmont, and besides
securing these, the Austrians might
put themselves in position to swing
their forces northward into France,
reinforcing the Germans from the
south against the French right wing.

Great quantities of supplies have
come to the Austrian army from
Russia, according to dispatches to the
embassy. The Germans recently an-
nounced that they had foregone
claiming the rich stores of food in
the Russian Ukraine country in order
to meet the more pressing need of
the Austrians.

Food Short in Italy
On the other hand the Italians are

said to be in desperate need of food.
It is known that, only about one-thir- d

of the Italian army of 3,000,000
men is being maintained on the bat-
tle lines, and the official explana-
tion is that there is no food and
not even enough guns and ammuni-
tion for the remainder.

British and French troops sent to
Italy to check the Austro-Germa- n ad-
vance last fall are still in northern
Italy and it is said that instead of
having them withdrawn to meet the
pressing need for manpower in Franco
the Italian general staff desires to
send Italian troops to join 'the Brit-
ish, French and Americans in that
quarter, trusting the allies' superior
commissariat to feed them.
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KANSS f'lTY, April 1. Kansas

City tonight is facing what may prove
a serious shortage of bread, as the

of the strike called last week In
connection with the walkout of the
laundry workers. When workers in
local bakeries today joined the general
strike, an appeal was made to Herbert
C. Hoover, federal food administrator,
to use his authority to call the strikers
bark to work. In a telegram tonight
to State Food Administrator Mumford,
Mr. Hoover asserted he was powerless
to interfere.

A feature of the situation lies in the
fact that not only city consumers but
also troops passing through Kansas
'ity on troop trains and soldiers in

nearby training camps will feel the ef-

fects of the threatened bread shortage.
All hut one of the city's larger bakeries
chut down today.
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SAN FRANCISCO, April 1. Thomas

J. Mooney today applied to Governor
Stephens for a pardon from the sen-
tence of death imposed upon him on a
murder charge which grew out of a
bomb explosion which killed ten per-
sons here in 1916.

The pardon was requested on the
ground that Irregular acts had figured
in the proceedings which led to Moon-ey- 's

conviction, and the application
quoted a statement to that effect by
Superior Judge Franklin A. .Griffin,
who presided.

President Wilson telegraphed Gov-
ernor Stephens last week asking execu-
tive clemency for Mconey,
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NEW YORK, April 1. A man iden-

tified as the slayer of Harry Cohen, a
pambler, who was shot and killed early
this morning in an uptown apartment
house, was brought to the detective hu-
rt an tonight. His identification was
made by Joseph Kdney, a negro ele-at-

operator in the apartment house.
In giving his pedigree, the man said

ho was Morris Itothcnberg and that he
was a waiter and bartender. He de-
nted that he was the principal in the
killing of Cohen or that he was im-
plicated in the shooting. He was
locked up, however, charged with
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ROCKFORD, 111., April 1. Governor

George Hunt, of Arizona, inspected
Camp Grant toda- - and visited Arizona
soldiers at the cantonment. The g6v-ern- or

has been visiting Arizona sol-
diers at San Diego, Cal.. and is on his
way to a conference at Washington,
Gov. Hunt while here, presented Ser-
geant Harry D. Midklff, of Phoenix,
Ariz., a woolen scarf which he had
knitted. . .PRINTERS' BALL IS

DISBURSEMENTS ARE CUTRUSSIA PEACEFUL

EGERMANS AD1C

NEW YORK. April 1. The Miami
Copper company in declaring its quar-
terly dividend today cut the disburse-
ment to Jl a share as compared with
$1.50 three months ago. The directors
announced the reduction was neces-
sary to conserve cash, on account of
heavy war taxes and increasing cost
of production.

. THE- IWMSSE&BBBE
STIFF SENTENCE

IS BOOTLEGGERS
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PETKOORAD, April 1. (By the As-

sociated Press) It is reported that a
Herman army Is within 33 miles of
Kursk. Kkaterinoslav has been cut off
from railway communication and Pol-
tava has been bombarded and is burn-
ing. The city has been abandoned b
the soviet forces. It is reported that
Sehustopol is threatened by the Turks,
w ho are within sixteen ami a half miles
of the city, and from the east by the
advancing Kurds.
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What has been declared to be the
greatest event of its kind in the
history of the organization was the
Printer's annual ball given by mem-
bers of Phoenix Typographical Union,
No. 352 at Patrick's hall last evening.
It is annually a custom to give a
dance on Easter Monday and the pro-
ceeds are placed in the sick fund.

Every year a number of printers
afflicted with tuberculosis come to
this part of the state in the hope of
improving their condition. The in-

ternational union maintains a homo
or institution at Colorado Springs
where aged, infirm and suffering
printers are cared for, but usually it
is filled to its capacity. Many print-
ers seek another location and Phoenix
and vicinity offers the advantages
for which they are seeking. The local
printers assume tho care of their
afflicted fellow workmen and so do-

ing, makes a heavy demand upon
their time and finances. The money
is raised In various ways, but the
annual ball is the only affair to
which the public is asked to te

in.'

i

Eighteen months at hard labor and a
line oi ?.jv, or one clay ror each dollar,
for Cole Evans and Earl Erwin and atwo years suspended sentence for Mrs.
Belle Evans were the sentences im.

iwaTfRHQCRQ'- - iTriRirr niiupi: IrnimcT cm iiMrmsTinIRE BOY ACCUSED

,
OF STEALING $88,000

posed by Judge Stanford on the trio iin I L II UsJLIlLl UnilM I U l l inumuniuiiggimu
convicted by a jury of introducing

liquor. - inr nmiu h rrnrn
mi'Liu'inm fiM i LnMLCiinVi piim ni it ennui hThe sentences were passed after the

defendant's counsel pleaded for len Bill I II I I III lllli !! II VI IW tm I I law
UIU LLLU 1 1 U il UI1 IVLUIlLUUni UUI1 UU I UUUI1

iency. W. L. Barnum made a strong
plea, urging the court to extend mercy,
pleading to the end for 'corrective
punishment."

That Mrs. Evans in seeking to warn
her husband and brother-in-la- w that
the officers were in wait for them was

A womans purse was round on the
floor after the dance last evening.
The owner may have it by calling
phone 2790 and identify'ng it.

o - i no
The Phoenix Chamber of Commerce

has received from I W. Grant, who
writes by direction of the assistant sec-

retary of the navy, the following appeal
for glasses, sextants and chronometers:

w Wlllaaw WWI1Ionly doing what any lovine and faith- -

ful wife would do, was the contention
of P. H. Hayes who declared her .eon--CASUALTY LIST OF
duct was Justifiable.

"I belong to a feudist family and we
don't play," L, B. Hatfield of Kentucky
is alleged to have said to William
Clayton, who charges the Kentuckian
with threatening him .with a 38 auto-
matic.

It appears the two meiv have been
close friends to the extent to reading
each others mail. It is claimed that
one particular letter "from a pretty
Kentucky girl wbb held out on Clay-
ton and that he finally procured it and
proceeded to note the contents. It
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SAN FRANCISCO, April 1. Louis

Beck, nineteen years old, was arrested
here today on a charge of embezzling
Jk6,000 from the Adams Express com-
pany In Pittsburg, Pa., where he was
employed by the express company in
a confidential capacity. Beck admitted
his identity and confessed the theft,
according to the police. Beck disap-
peared from Pittsburg with the money
last February, the police here said.
According to the statement the police
said he gave them, all the stolen money
except $300 wag taken from him by
pickpockets in a Chicago passenger
station.

0
INCOME TAX DELINQUENT

The Jury in the case of the woman
who went to Buckeye to "tip off" the
men coming from the coast with a ma

Today's election of the Salt River
Valley Water User's association will
be an event of much importance and
Undoubtedly nearly every member of the
association will avail himself of the
opportunity to exercise his franchise.
Not only Will president and other of

DAY IS SMALL ONE chine load of liquor, recommended a
suspended sentence.

roused Hatfield's anger but the affair
ficers be elected but the question ofGQLDWY

Have a good time, help the nation
and be thrifty. Can it be done? Easy.
Just take part in the newest scheme
to boost thrift stamps the dance to
be given Wednesday night at Wicker-sham- s

under the auspices of the Thrift
Stamp campaign committee.

In the first place the dance is to be
a jolly one and the price of one thrift
stamp will admit to it. Those who at-
tend and wish to look on need spend
no more but those who dance are ex-

pected to buy $l.f0 worth of thrift
stamps and they can dance to their
heart's content without further outlay.

The two-bi- ts is to defray the cost of
the dance itself and the committee ex-
pects to clean up by selling several
hundred (Stamps to the dancers.

There is also dated for three days,
April 11, 12 and 13, another big amuse-
ment for the aid of the sale of thrift
stamps. On those three days the Mari-
copa county thrift stamp organization
has been given the use of the Empress
theater so that it may secure means
for carrying on its campaign. A big
show for a good cause is promised.

There is still another way to help
out in the thrift campaign. Furniture
is badly needed for the headquarters
and any who will loan the needed ar-
ticles will be aiding ii the good work.

o

"Binoculars and field glasses of Over
6 power and telescopes and
are needed by the Navy and should be
forwarded to the Hon. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the
navy, care of the Xaval Observatory,
Washington, D. C.

"Opera glasses and small instruments
as mentioned above have'been received
in sufficient numbers to meet present
requirements.

"Sextants and chronometers are ur-
gently needed and if any are available
in your community they should be for-
warded at once.

"Your patriotic Interest in this mat-
ter is highly appreciated."

Mexico died here today after an opera-
tion. He was a former deputy to the
Mexican parliament and a large grower
of corn and sugar cane.

building the Verde reservoir will also
be Voted On. ' The question to be voted
on reads, ' ShaH the lands of the asso

blew over and they parted as friends
on Sunday. Yesterday morning hostil-
ities were resumed and when Hatfield
drew a gun 'Clayton thought it was
time to notify the officers.

Deputy Sheriff E. W. Warren made
the arrest Hatfield will be arraigned
before Justice Wheeler tSis morning.

r

SENOR TORRE PASSES AWAY

Gil 0 Of ciation be assessed Jl per acre for five
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WASHINGTON, April 1. Today's

casualty list follows:
Killed in action: Private William

Rapp.
Died of wounds: Private Edward

Fisher.
Died of disease: I'rivates Person

Round, George Fitzslmmons, Jesse E.
Stinchcomb, Francis Welles.

Severely wounded Privates Eugene
W. Elstun, Joseph Nowak.

Among those slightly wounded Is
First Lieutenant George E. Boyd.

years provided the 'dry lands'
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WASHINGTON. April 1. Although

persons who firifto have their income
tax returns In the hands of revenue
collectors by midnight tonight are sub-
ject to penalties, some leniency will be
shown for returns which arrive tomor-
row and for whose tardiness some good
reason is presented, ft was intimated
today at offices of the revenue

here.

and Indian lands subscribe an equal
aggregate amount towards the build
lng of the reservoir." There are about
85.000 Individuals who are entitled to Republican A. P. Leased Wire

NEW YORK, April 1. Senor Don
Ygnacio de la Torre, w of the
lat' Porforio Diaz, once president of

Vote at this election.
The polls Will be Open from 8 o'clock

In the morning to 6 o'clock in the atter-noo- n.

in accordance with the new time.
A full ticket has been nominated and

Bernard Fish, special representative
for the Ooldwyn feature films com-
pany, said yesterday that ther are
some fine pictures in store for the
people of Phoenix, and vtill be shown
at the Empress theater soon. Some of
the biggest pictures ever released will
soon appear exclusively at the Em-
press, Mr. Eish says.

The famous dramatic star Mary Gar-
den is about to open at the Empress
in a most spectacular play, "The
Spendid Sinner."

besides the contest for the presidency
there will be contests in three dis
tricts for governor and in oi for

'"'I"1"'"" "', I'" I. I.ll,l''?'i''!!!!i

.M.ijjijli CLEVELAND ECouncilman. ',

The nominations are as follows:
For president Frank H. Parker

Frank M. Wilkinson.
Vice president C. S. Steward.

THE
VICTOR
RECORDS

First District Governor 'Rudolph IS IN TOP COURTJohhsOn: R, W. AVagoner; council, H.
C. Ludden. Hinman A. Sanderson.

NOTORIETY IS NOT
--

RELISHED BYTHEM
Second District Governor, Lin B.

Was Master's voice'
REG U.S.PAT.OFF.

Orme: Council, Hosea Greenhaw.
Third District Governor, H. J. Hart-So- n;

council, "George R. Kay.
Fourth Dfetrict Governor, 'George

W. Brown. Dan McDermott; council,
B. l.eed.

jslwitlilpySy For April Are Here
Fifth District Governo-- , Laurite

Lp.sFert; Council, C. WinfieU Hartianft,
three year term: Charles A. Galus'nfi,
two year term; T. C. McReynolds. oneR Come in and hear them, they are wonder-

fully good and should appeal to you. It will
be our pleasure to play them.esinol year term.

Sixth District Governor. E. J. Bet- -

. .Charged with complicity in the mur-
der of Andrew Wilson Peay, which
tragedy occurred in December of last
year near Gle.ndale, the case of Arthur
Robert Cleveland reached the supreme
court yesterday when habeas corpus
proceedings, denied in" the superior
court, were appealed to the high court

Peay was shot with a rifle in the
hands of Klmer Plerson, dying three
hours later at a hospital. Pierson was
convicted and Is now in prison, Cleve-
land is charged with having been an
accomplice.

Cleveland nnd Pierson lived together
near Glendale, I'eay resided in an ad-
joining house. The chickens f Peay
wandered through the fence on to the
ground of the house where Pierson and
Cleveland lived. Pierson shot at the
fowls with a rifle. Peny objected nnd
threatened to have him arrested. Pier

nitt; council, J. K. Wheat, three. year
term; W. J. Mlirphy. one year term. 7 -- JrrZ?Seventh District Governor. "Frank

In an account recently in The Re-
publican of the arrest of several per-
sons charged with bootlegging, it was
said of them that h6 had made his
headquarters at the Majestic Pool
room. The proprietor of the pool-
room believes that an injustice has
been done him by that unnecessary
identification. He says that if the
arrested man made his headquarters
there he is not aware of that fact.
He has probably been in and out of
the poolroom as hundreds of others
have. It would have been ns pat to
say that this man made his head-
quarters at the place where he" takes
his meals or at 'the laundry nhere
he has his washing done

W. Avery; council, "Charles Miller.
Eighth District "Governor. W. J.

It usually stops itching and
burning- - St one, makes ieep
possible, ftftd $Mckiy clears

way all trace ei the unsightly
eruption. Keainol Soap also
contains the Remno) medica-
tion, aukinf it eireilent for
Under, d kin.

Far tale by alt rlnisrriau.
Sample free. Write Drt.
U S, Huitol, Baltimore, Mi.

If your doctor said to use R esinol for that
ikin-troob- you'd try It without a second
thoughtl Well, many doctor! throughout the
country an prescribing it to heal sick skim,
and have been doing so for years.

So why not take the combined advice of all
these "wise medical men .and let Resinol
Ointment make yeur skin well ?

" "" r

Clenians; council. "A. A. Wood.
Ninth District Governor Alma M

Davis, Fred C. Wekecs; council, M. C si
Fhelps.

Tenth District Governor, Edward
Pattee; council. M. M. Crandail.

"Renominated. , v

Mail Orders Filled Promptlyiiiiii'iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii
son then shot Peay through the body.


